
PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. Oconto Humble lelt town this
afternoon for Philadelphia, to vMt tbo ex-
position.

Joseph T. I.fOmn, representing the Ulward
P. Kemlngtnn Newspaper Ad crtUInx Agency
at rittlmrR. p , was a visitor to tbo )

ofllco

, Charge.
It is stitcd tlmt ' rrctary Hoot has recalled

tbo orders Issued t Rev. D. II. Shields, n
chaplain In tbo U. S. army, requiring him to
proceed to Manila. The recall la based on
charges of "sonndalous immorality" made by
Bishop Nindc, of the Methodist Episcopal
church. Rot. Shields was formerly a pastor
at Qlrardvlllp, Uazleton and other towns in
this region.

PREVENTIVES AND CURES

Porm a big Item In the
toilet of really careful and
fastidious women In n cli

mate llkot
this.

We carry n venr
complete lino of

pleasant
nml ellicAciotis lev
tlom, creams, lml r
d rcl n powiler,
tnllet wntrra, etc.
Their ue will court-tfro-

the HI effect
of Urn sun, wind,
smoke, soot and dust.

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection.

1ewesttngs1

When it pours down you may

remember tuat all that is new and
serviceable in umbrellas may be
found at our store. We solicit you
to call on us and promise you a

feast for your eyes if you love the
nicest things in men's furnishings,
etc.

Portz Bros.,
24- - North Main Street.

Removal
TO

222 W.Centre St.
Next door to Cardin's wall
paper store.

Boston Bakery,
It. Morgansteln, Prop.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and

so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the

most durable. We are closing out

another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
FACTORY SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

WE do good honest eye

work. We have many testi
monials in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods
in testing your eyes and
charge only reasonable prices
for eye glasses or spectacles

Eyas Tested Pres.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Wain Street.

Edward Early's Saloon,
Cor. Oak street and Pear alley.

Very convenient to the rear
entrance of the lockup.

FREE : LUNCH : SERVED : ALL : DAY.

Thanksgiving !

" V V

Prunes,
California Peaches,
Citron,
Lemon Peel,
Orange Peel,

All Kinds of Nuts.
We arn still elllpir lota of to coffee. ItU

!ooo ooffe. 8ce what you buy.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two door, below Mull's dairy.

fFTdu ajotdoo&t
Whether you liavo Kidney or Ul4dra
dUeaso, junt put somo of your urine M

ft glass tumbler nml let it stand 3
hours; if it luia a Rodimont.or Rinllky
cloudy nppoaratico, if it is ropy
itrlugy, palo or discolored, your KU
nera or Bladder nro sick.

Other Rorious symptoms are pain b
the back, frequent clinlro to urlnat et
pecUlly at night, n burning scaldln(
pain in passing urino or when you
urine stnins linen.

The one euro cun for diseases of tlw
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and Bloo4

' Rheumatism, Dyapenla and Ohronl
Constipation is Dr. David Kennedy
Favorito Remedy. It has cured la
many cases where all else failed and I
old at all drug stores for $1.00 for

larco bottio, or six bottles for $5.00.
By a special arrangement with th

manufacturers, we oiler our readers the)
opportunity of getting a trial botUnol
this invaluablo remedy absolutely freo
vhlch will bo sent postpaid to anyone)
who will send their addrcRB to the DB.
PAVTD KKNNKDY COItPORATIOS,

1 J L W V 1 .1 .LI -
The publishers of this paper (roar

at the genuineness of this 111

. eow.
WM. PHNN.

Sirs. Joseph Woomor Is confined to her
homo by illness.

Thomas Fell Inn returned from a week's
visit to Philadelphia.

Frederick Smith is slowly recovering from
attack of lumbago.

As usual, on Thursday evening, last, the
accommodations provided by tho Schuylkill
Traction Company for tho patrons of the
II rock way entertainment at Shenandoah
wore wholly inadequate. Thcro should have
been two cars in waitiug.

Tho eveut in the Methodist Episcopal
church hero on Thanksgiving night will be a
turkey supper. Tickets, 15 and 30 cents.

Services in tho Methodist Lpiscopal church
Sunday school at 10:30 a. in.,'

Jr. Epworth Leaguo at 2 p m. Subject for
the evening sermon, A oico in the Wilder-uoss.- "

All are Invited.
A Card.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to
refund the money on a bottio of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold, Wo also guaran
tee a bottio to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasley, C. II. Hagonbuch",
Shenandoah Drugstore, P.W. Blerstein&Co.

Jones UroH., Altislcnl Artists,
Will appear nightly ut Shortall's saloon,
basement of the Titmau building. They are

entertainers in song and dance
specialties, musical artists and cbampion
cake walkers This is a return engage
ment.

Ladies' and Misses' Garments
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The great success of our coat
department has been brought about
by giving the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors,
Tans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with skinner satin, mercanzed
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec
tion of misses and children scoats,
neatly trimmed in braid and bias
strips.

A special line of flush, Cloth, As-
trakhan and Golf Capes Collarettes
made of Posum, Wool, Seal and
Beaver Fur.

A nice assortment of single and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
shawls. Come and s;e them.

It. F. GILL,
NORTH INIAIN STREET

MISCELLANEOUS.
RENT. A dwelling house with allIiH)R7 conveniences, lormerly occupied

by the undersigned, located on for,h Main
street opposite the P. & It. freight depot. For
further Information apply to Joslah w. John-
son, or M II. Kehler. dlienaiidoah, I'o.

DECEMBER I'IKST. tt White Enamel Bed.
IJ atead will lie given a premium to the

sending .iuu or more 01 Hupps unginai
, tutho York Steam

Soap Works, York, Pa.

TO LOAN. Money to loan at 6 perMONEY Interest; must give first mortgage
security. For further Information apply at the
Herald office.

SALE. The propel ty of the DelaneyFOR on Centre afreet, between Main and
Jardln streets. Lot 0i75 feet, embracing one
double tbreestory frame building, a private
dwelling and u vacant lot 1'rlcc reason-
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret Urennau, on the
premises.

E wish a live traveling manager In your
territory at once, man or woman: liberal

cash and commlsaluu first year more second
year, if deserved; some for local work also ;
good references required those nut of employ
mentor wishing to better themselves, address,
"Factory," cor. Perkins and Union Sts., Akron,
umo.

TOIf SALE. Chean to a prompt buyer. A
1 very desirable ttireeefory property In a
paved quare on Main street. Contains two
large store rooms wiui pmio giaaa run 14 com-
fortable dwellinc with bath. Yard, wftrercom
ai.d stable, to each. Whole lot 80x150 feet to
alley. very nne location xor any Kinu 01

luinM. rrier 10 wii ma wnoie property
but will sell nart of U If desired, at very reason
able price and terms. For further Information
pienHe aaareaa "uwner. 1 u uox b, mienan'
doah. Pa

PIG SLAUGHTERING TIME.

Private parlies desiring to have their hogs

slaughtered should place their orders at

CARL'S MEAT MARKET, 33 East Centre

Street, Pigs will be called for, killed and

delivered with cleanliness and satisfaction,

NEXT SUNDAY EVENING AT 7.30.

Owing to their Great Success the
Original

MOTION
PICTURES.

WILL BK BKPKATED AT

ST. CASIMER'S CHURCH

SNU,ES?Y NOVEMBER 26.

AnMIQQIflM . Aduit8. 2Go.
nuiniuuiuii Children, iuc

THREE MEN STABBED.
llloi.ily Use of Weapon at MhIiiuiiij- - City

!.t Night.
At about 12 o'clock last night a general

fight took place In tho saloon of William
Mockallls, 510 West Centre street, Mahanny
City, and tho combatants eventually made
their way out to tho street, where threo of
them worn stabbed, one of them, it Is feared,
fatally. Ho Is Frank Ynnekls, a slnglo man
30 years old, who was not a participant In
tho row, but was attracted by the noise which
was heard when in attendance at a wedding
celebration a few doors from tho scene of tho
fight.

Yonckls did not know ho was stabbed un-
til ho reached home, when ho discovered that
his clothing was saturated with blood. A
physician was called and it was found tho
victim had thrco knlfo wounds, ono In tho
right breast and another In the abdomen, the
latter flowing tho bowels to protrude Tho
chancos are that ho will die.

Tho second victim was Joe Czeczkus. a
siuglo man 33 years old. Although he was
stabbed thrco times, In tho left groin, over
the heart and iu tho right breast, his condi-
tion Is not considered as serious as that of
Vonokls.

James Urennau, n slnglo man 23 vcars old.
was tho third victim, but he wasonly slightly
cut, on tho loft hip. llrennan was also at-
tracted to tho srene by the noise of the fight.

i no man who is charged with Inf ctlnu oil
these wounds is Joe U.irnls. who. thnuili hut
20 years old, Is of stalwart proportions. Ho
is six lect, two Inches lull and weighs 225
pounds. The knlfo used has notbocii found

Barnis was given a bearing this moriiliiir
and committed to tho Pottsvillo jail. He
s'atcd that, in company 'with Edwurd Iten- -
ni'tt, a loader boss at St. Nicholas, lm wi.nl
hit i Mockaitls' saloon to get a drink. That
some of the mon in tho placo started to fight
wiui uenuettand narnls took a hand In the
affair to defend his companion, which led to
me general rray.

He Fooled the Surgeons,
All flnrtnrs.... Inlrl PmV1- - irnmi1,nn ,.f iir....UIIMIIUII, Ul VIM

Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 months from
Rectal Fistula, he would die unless a costly
operation was performed; but he cured himself
with five hoxes of Buckleu's Arnica Salve,
the surest Pile cure ou earth, nnd the best
salve in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold by

Wasley, druggist.

Church Notices.
Calvinlstlc Methodist pi,

morrow. Proaehini? nt. in a m ami n ,.,
by Kov. David J. Eoberte, of Sugar Notch!
L,uzorno couuty. Welsh services in tho morn,
ingand Ensllsh In thn
school at S p. III.

EeV. T. L. Martin. lata r.nn,ln rolll
breach In thn nnnprntmtlniinl nTinTvl, nn wA..
street, at 10:30 a. in., In Welsh,
and at 0:30 p. m. In English. Sabbath school
at a p.m. All are cordially invited. P. C.
Fcntou, secretary. Special sacred music will
bo rendered by Prof. J. J. Price and family.

Services in tho Primitive Methodist chu'rch
as follows . PrancM,,, in.no ...

subject, "How to Draw Nigh to God ;" Sun-
day school
subject, "Tho Eoformation." A kind iuvita'--
uon is extended to all.

Tho Sundav eveninr. Kprvtraa rr iUn fA,i,n- -
dist Knisennal. ehnrn.h nra aitmntln,.....v...Jh MlgU
audiences. Tho sermons are paiticularly iu- -

roresiing, ana tno solo singing, which is a
now departure, has not only met with general
approval, hut there is a popular demand fot
revurn visus oi misses juiuio uovey, of Wm.
Pcnn; Maud Gilpin, of town, and Catharine
Lewis, of Mahanov Citv. Wlw.tli..r ti,u na
be arranged Is not known. For
ovening an excellent selection is made in tho
person of Mr. Edward Kosser, of Mahanoy
City, who is one of the best baritone singers
In tho county. Mr. Kossor is tho youngest
son of Mr. Eces Itosser, who is well known
for his ability ns-- li soloist and choir lcador.
Two solos will be rendered "Out of the Deep
I Cry," and u "Dream of Paradise." The
pastor, Rov. John T. Swindells, will preach
tho sonuon.

KOV. D. I. Evans will nrnnnli twn crtAntnl
Thanksgiving sermons In tho
Vi . tl .f. . . , ....uapust cuurcu. Jiorcmg subject, in
Welsh. "Wo have lpff nil tlilnua nli.l ,l,Dn
shall we have?" Evening subject, in Eng.
usu, i;unsuau uratituae."
iVttentlon, lluj era of fall and Winter Goods.

I am now offering special values in Pall
and Winter dry goods. Supply a, fine lino of
underwear for ladles, misses and children:
also, men and boys' in all colors and qualities,
including red, white and natural wool. Now
carpets, rags, ingrain and russols; oil cloths,
unoieums, curtains, curtain poles and drap-
ery. Ladles' shawls, coatep-capes- , fascinators
and clouds. Also rtKbous, embroidery, sets
of towols; flannels in every shado, quilts,
feathers, hosiery, corsets, wrappers; silks In
all shades. It will pay you to purchase any-thin- g

you need at our place.
P. J. MONAOHAN,

0 Ot 30 South Maiu street.

Committed Suicide.
William Kcddiug, of St. Clair, committed

suicide by shooting himself In the breast, at
his mother's home. He was 31 years old and
is survived by one child. Several yeirs ago
he suffered severely from typhoid fever, and
upon his recovery his wife contracted the
disease and died a few months ago, and the
bereavement Is said to have unbalanced his
mind. He placed the stock of the shot gun
on tho floor, rested on the barrel and pulled
the trigger.

Wants to Knee Salmon.
From Mahanoy City Record.

George Garvoy, the d short
distance sprluter of Shebaudoah, was in
town last evening to arrange a hundred yard
dash with Michael Salmon. A friend of
Salmon wanted to tio a match for (500, pro-
vided tbe Shenandoah man would allow him
two yards Btart in a hundred, This was

NO. MAIN ST.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Contractor llrmllgiu'a I'lrnt Ward Orfk
Work Indorsed.

A regular mooting of tho Board of Hoalth
was held last night, In the Council chamber,
with tho following members In attendance
Messrs. Spalding, Morrison, Malone, Holmun.
Secretary J. W. Curtln and Health Oillcer
Coury woro also In attondanco.

Tho Wealth Officer reported that ho abated
eleven nuisances during the mouth.

A communication, signed by William
Millard, Michael McDonald and Patrick Con
noil, was read. It complained of a uulsai co
existing nt No. nnd West Strawheny
alley. Attention was also called to the bor-
ough sowor In that locality, which empties ht
tburcarof tho properties of tho signers. Tl.c
letter ciltirl.cd the Health Oillcer fur ncgluut
of duty.

Iu reply, tho Health Ofllcor stated to the
Ho.ud ti.at tho mattor was brought hefuie
the Borough Council and It was referred to
him, as Health Oillcer. Ho made an Investi-
gation and found tho trouble was duo to a
boiotigh sower. Ho notified Mr. Coakliy,
the chairman of the street committee .f
Council, tonhato tbo nulsanco and ho prom-
ised to Imvo It done. At the last meeting of
C'i until complaint was again mndo and tho
street lummlttco wns again Instructed tj tnko
action. Mr. Conry stated that if tho Itoaid
desired hliu to prosocuto Council be would
do so.

It was decide i that tho common cation bo
referred to Council and, if it falls to act, tho
Health Ollicer tako tho steps required In tho
premises.

Tho Necrology cotumittco reported that
during tho mouth ending on tho 21th lust
there were Bsxtven deaths.

The report of Secretary Curtln showed
that 10 burial permits were issued during the
month, 17 belug local and 2 transient. Three
of tho permits woro for one
from Ellangowan and two from Wm. Ponn.
Two scavenger permits and ono annual
license wcro issued, tho latter to Georgo V.
Leltzcl.

Tho epidemic commlttco showed that for
tho saino period thero was one case of com- -

iiiunicablo disease, which was one of
cmup nnd terminated fatally.

A written report was mado by J. J. Dradl-ga- n

on tho work under tho Flr.it ward creek
cleaning contract, which was completed on
the 10th Inst. Tho contract prico was $1,325,
of which the borough had already paid its
pro rata share of $110, leaving ?S33 still due,
to bo.paid equally by tho P. & It. C. & I. Co.
and tho Thomas Coal Company.

Mr. Morrison reported that the work was
very satisfactory nnd tho people who were
suffering from the previous condition of the
creek are very thankful to the Board for tho
improvement. Ho also stated that John II.
Pollsrd, engineer for the P. & R. C. & I. Co.,
had inspected tho work and expressed him-
self well satisfied with it. Messrs Malone
anil Holman coucurred In tho statements
mado by Mr. Morrison.

On motion of Mr. Malono tho bill for the
balancooftho contract price was accepted
and ordered paid, hills fur tho amount to bo
sent to the two coal companies.

In answer to a query as to when the time
for tho removal of hogs from tho borough ex-

pires, it was stated that December 15th, next,
is tho date fixed.

flTHY POINTS.

Htppenlngs Throughout the Couutrj
Chronlclnd for Hasty Perusal.

Tho employes at ICchloy Run colliery wore
paid yesterday.

Art wall paporaat Cardin's for5 aud 6 cents
per roll. Conic and see them. tf

It is probablo that tho U. S recruiting
oflico at Pottsvillo will ho closed shortly.

The Hub's ad. ehangod Don't fail
to read it, in another column of this issue.

Elmer Hooks has been olected president of
uie ouuu itegiment Drum Uorps, of Potts- -

vine.
The Passion play pictures will be produced

in tho T. A, B. hall, Lost Creok, on Monday
night.

November 28th will be tho last dav to file
accounts and widows appraisements for con-
firmation to January term, 1000.

Letters tostamentary wero granted to Eliz-
abeth Rickort, on the estate of Col. Thos. H.
Riukert, late of Pottsvillo, deceased.

Announcement has been made of the com-
ing marriage of George Powell and Miss
Elsie IUudcnbush, both of town. The event
will be solemnized next week

Camp No. 30. P. O. S. of A., of Pottsvillo.
has organized u crack initiatury team. It
will enter contests with other similar teams
Iu Scliuj Ikill n nd neighboring counties for
prizes.

Mrs. Elliott, widow of Harry Elliott, who
was shot aud killed by Thomas llrennan, at
his home iu New Philadelphia, last June,
yesterday had her homo brightened by the
arrival of a little son.

On Wednesday, 20th lost., the
of St. Stanislaus Polish church will celobrate
tbe national feast lu commemoration of the
martyrs of Poland, who woro killed In en-
deavoring to freo that country.

Attacked by Highwaymen.
Samuel H. Geist, a produce dealer of

Gir&rdvlllo, was the object of n desperate al-
ack by four highwaymen last night, but es-

caped ihjury, although ten shots were fired
lii to his wagon. The affair took place near
tbe old powder mill, about a mile cast of
Glrardville. Geist jumped from bis wagon
and ran to a nearby houso for safety. In
retreating, however, he hurled a hatchet at
his assailants, who wero ambushed by the
side of tho road. The fusilado of shots
frightened Mr. Golst's horses and they ran
away, arriving at Giraidvllle without sus-
taining damage in their flight. Neither
horse was hit by any of tho shots. Tho ar-
rival of the horses without tho owner led to
a search for Mr. Geist and when hia friends
found him he told them the story of the
attack. Tbo highwaymen doubtloscly knew
he bad been collecting monoy during the
day. He had $100 on his person,

ABE LEVINE, Prop.
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OVER 6,000,000 BOXES SOLD YEARLY, I
I The reason Have been 1

I Beecham s Pillsk i
: There Is a reason for everything, and the reason for the popularity of Beecham's Pills g
: Is, that they fill all the requirements of a general antidote for ALL BILIOUS AND
s NERVOUS DISORDERS In a more satisfactory manner than any proprietary medicine s
i ever placed before the public. Beecham's Pills are brought before jour notice, and, -
- whether require them or not If not today, you may tomorrow when the necessity s
: arises you should, in your own Interest, take them. The reason for their need Is often a

best known to yourself, but be that as It may, you will show good judgment by taking
them In reasonable doses, and doing so Is as simple as ABC, 3

1 The enormous sale of Beecham's Pills has been achieved without the publication H

of testimonials, the fact being that Beecham's Pills recommend themselves.
z Sold everywhere, lu boxes, 10 cents and as cents eacli. :
SlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIirillllllllllMllllllllllI

$2.50 The Czarina $2.50
LADIES, ATTENTION : We have, after going to great ex-

pense and trouble, at last got the agency of the celebrated world famed
Czarina at $2.30. Think of the best $3.00 or $3.50 shoe you
ever seen, the finest quality, best workmanship, latest styles and all
widths and sizes, you are sure to find in The Czarina. And the
beauty of it all is that we sell it at the sensational low price of
$3. 30. Try a pair and you'll want no other. We guarantee every
pair of them to give satisfaction. We are the only agents of this shoe
in town. The leading shoe store.

FACTORY SHOE STORE.
S. SOUTH

613 015

ENDURING STRENGTH

PAiNE'S CELERY COMPOUND

Restores Wasted Nerves Sustains Vitality : Keeps the
Body Free of Morbid Poisonous Matter : Helps

the System to Renew Strength.
Max F. Abbe, 25 Cortland st., New York City, writes:

"About two years ago I noticed that nervous symptoms had commenced to trouble me.

I decided to try Paine's Celery Compound, and after using several bottles I notjeed that the

greater part of my nervousness had disappeared, my thoughts had become clearer, I did

not pass any more sleepless nights, and I felt as young as I did ten years ago, without hav-

ing to stop my smoking."

Overwork, worry, or business cares wear Upon, the nerves, the vitality of the system is

impaired ; there is suffering from indigestion, torpid liver, or weak kidneys.

Paine's Celery Compound sustains vitality, keeps the bo
healthy and free from nervous exhaustion and pain.

GIRARDVILLE.
Miss May Iler.bert, of New York City, is

being entertained at tbe residence of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Thomas Gorman, on Socond street.
Mr. aud Mrs. John Donnelly, Jr., of Phila-

delphia, aro tbo guests of tho hitter's parents
on Second street.

For liomo news there is no better medium
in tho vicinity than tho Herald; 'Leave
your trial subscription at McFadden's cigar
store.

Edward O'Donnell visited his friends at
Shenandoah yesterday.

"Kidnapped in Now York," was consid-
ered a capable performance by nil who wit-
nessed It at tbe Palace theatre last night.

Joseph Grady was cordially greeted by his
acquaintances at Shenandoah yesterday.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at
one's vitals couldn't he much wrse than the
tortures of itching piles, Yet there's a cure.
Doau'i Ointment never fails.

Want Their Salaried.
Michael Curdiu and Morris Conway, sec-

retary and health oillcer of the B.mrd of
Health, of Uir.irdvllle, has brought suit
against Town Council for tho payment of
threo months' salary each. The Board of
Health was discharged by Council at a meet-
ing three months ago. The bills were

to Council at its last meeting, but pay-
ment was refused.

OASTOHIA.
Bears the ,1 "8 MM iH naV8 Always BQtlgni

81gar z0g&l
TUEA.TRIOAI

"K.dnapped in New York" which Barney
Gilmore presents at Ferguson's theatre Mon-
day evening, Nov. 27tb, Is said to be an ef-

fective and skillfully arranged comedy
drama, It is a play tbat keeps up tbe
interest from tho beginning to the end, and
Is startling Iu its stage effecta. Mr. Gilmore
as the detective, Mr. Dooley, wo are told has
an excellent opportunity to display his ability
to the best possiblo advantage.

"81 PLVNKABD."

Si Plunkard, headed by the youug Yankee
comedian, J. O Lewis and a talented com-pau- y

of Btars will appear In this city at 's

theatre, Nov. 30th, afternoon and
evening. Tho comedy has boeu entirely re-

written this season. New dialogue, new sit-
uations, now scenic and mechanical effects
havo been added, making It one of tho fun.
niest farce comedies beforo tbe
public, and will be presented by a company
of comedians.

OASTOHIA.
Bears tie ,1 Jl Kind You Havo Always Bought

THE TRUE
FORTUNE HEATER

Known to every family in
town, needs no recommenda-
tion. We sell it at

Lower Prices
Than it has ever been sold. It
adds beauty fo every household.

DAVI SONS
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Noa. North Mala St.

V

GAUG HAN'S

wall paper.

Rich Values now Avai-
lable to our Patrons,

One lot of Ladies' and Misses' fine Ker-
sey Jackets, in black, castor and royal
blue, lined with roni mie silk, worth $io,
our price $7.50.

Another lot extra quality Kersey, in
blaek, tan, cartor& royal, lined through-
out with best grade lancy taffeta silk,
value Si 2 50, our price $10.00.

Children's Long Coats, size 2 6 yrs,
in fire all-wo- cloth, cardinal, blue and
green, collai and cape trimmed with fine
braid, value $3.00, our price $2.25. A
better quality cloth, extra heavy, in car-dina- l,

electrid blue, navy and
value $4.75- - our price $3,75.

Ladies' Plaid Winter Waists, made
from best quality English Flannelette,
real value 65 cents, our price 50 cents.

Others made from good quality all wool cloth, lined, value i. 69,
our price $1.25. A better gr.ide cloth, extra heavy, tucked, braided
aud lined, value $2.25, our price $1.75.

Mohair Waists, $2.00 to $2 25, real value $2.50 and S3.00.

We have received another case 4 white, all-woo- l, home-mad- e

Blankets, value $4.50, our price lor this lot $3.35.

P. J. GAUGHAN

REMOVAL. !

The Baltimore Cheap Slore, 30 East Centre Street, has

removed to No. 105 NORTH MAIN STREET,

two doors above Merchants' Bank.

Baltimore Cheap 1 OS-N- orth

Main Street.

)UR wall papers are arriving every day. Strictly new and
dressy patterns for 1900. Beautiful designs at 5c per roll.

If you contemplate doing any papering call and see our goods.
We are leaders on

y

to

green,

Store,
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"UR stock of window shades is jiow complete. Can give you almost
anything you desire and at prices that will surely win your cus-

tom. All colors and patterns with or without lace and fringe. Call
and see us.

g --oF. J. PORTZ nS g
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